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" 
• • • WESTERN KENTUC KY UNIVERSI TY 
BOWLING CREEN. (fHTUCkY nlOI 
01:" . Phil ConstOlIlS, Chairperson 
Faculty Scnate 
423n CEB 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Creen, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Chairperson ConsCans : 
[ have found that fe", of the faculty are aware of the 
development of the new investigative unit within the campus 
police. [should like to ask at the next sC!.nate lDeeting that 
we discu!is the possibility of inviting someone from the adminis -
tration to Ilppear before the senate and dl!scribe the unit , its 
purpose I staffing. authority . activities. rationale for its 
creation, its cost , and its parallels on other campuses of the 
s tote system. 
1 Ceel thts topic falls within tlte purvlew of the Senate 
bccllus~ it represents diverting of funds from our instructional 
goals and bec3us~. in combination with our dormitory occupancy 
rcquircn~nts. it may make it incr~asingly dl[fLcult for Western 
to atlract stuuents in the future. 1 fc,,!! Wl! as faculty have 
an obllgnt i on to our students t o be inforTnl'd of dl!v(>lopmenl~ 
which may adversely effect their welfnre , morule, and civil rights . 
CHT/ejna 
Sincerely. ( / 
C,,-j (,/ I " 
Craig 1I.)~aYlor! Advisor 
Departmental Undergraduate Program 
